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V M . J U B S J . BROWK. 

Colorado is to witness an Interest
ing campaign for tut office ot state 
senator, i l rs . James J. Brown, prom
inent In Newport and Denver society. 
Is the candidate In opposition to Mrs. 
Helen Ring Robinson Mrs. Brown Is 
a survivor of the Titanic disaster. 

While Denver is ber home, sbe has 
of late years spent much time In the 
east Her niece, whom she chaperoned. 
was recently married to wtninui J 
Harper. Jr., of New York, and since 
then the tins felt sbe bad more leisure 
to devote to personal and public af
fairs. 

Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson been mo 
widely known through the fart that 

„ sbe was the drat woman elected to tbo 
qflfee of state senator Sbe is a good 

-nubile- speaker and has lectured 
throughout the country. In the senate 
•be gave ber attention to a bill Intend
ed to ameliorate the condition of women 
and children—a Held In which the 
woman legislator may And much op-

jportunlty...for usefulness ; 

n 

Approbation of Cats. 
Gats have many sins for which to an 

twer, but some of thorn should bo for
gotten for a little while In recognition 
of tne act done by one wise and faith
ful cat In n suburb of another city, 
says the Phlludelpbln Ledger.^ Some 

"time "ago'"tbis^ahitrfaT'*atvaitened'~'Tts 
master from n sound sleep by It's per
sistent pawing On getting bis e y « 
open the _ mini Instnntly realized that 
his house' wn» on lire. Having time to 
check tbe Homes, be finnlly put thorn 
ont 

There Is no doubt, that eats vary 
much In disposition and intelligence 
Somo resenjbl.e.doss,-ver.v murb-ln their 
faithfulness, while cithers, like the eats 
in Klplins's "Just So" story, like to 
"walk by themselves" nnd ore not in 
terested In people. 

The suburban cat Is not always ap
preciated by uelghbors who love birds 
irid who see In the feline only n bitter 
.npmvrtf hirrt life. When one love* both 

form 

PANNIER DRAPERIES. 

tl*oy.*i*lFa*t>ea' hjf 

Unntighboriy Ntitea. 
Lack o f neighborly responsibility 

seexnr to be conspicuous tbroajh all 
ranks of society. You can understand 
the conduct of the knife grinder who 
blows his horn or rings hli bell under 
your window, regardless o f the rest 
se work b e may b e Interrupting, just 
as you, eaut excuse the ye l l s of tint 
itinerant vegetable or fruit tender who 
cries his -wares raucously along the 
street, 

These noise procTucers are working 
for their living, asad their eal|s and 
cianglngs are 'part of their stock In 
trade, Without them you would not 
knowtbeir good* were offered for sale. 
You can even tolerate the banging of 
the beaters on ruga on tbe roof or In 
the back yard, because you know the 
cleaning must he done, and i t it being 
performed in the oniy Iwalttytbat pre? 
sents Itself. 

But what goo* fcr gain* 
necessary bonking* of an automobile 
which wake the erfjoes of your street 
at .midnight? Why should tbe collec
tors of Babes and garbage make un-
neeessary nolso.Iu the discharge of 
their (tulle*? And t o come within the 
house and in touch with tboa* who are 
suppoaed to have sender tendencies, 
why should person* of like nature with 
ourarelves keep so called^mnalc-eltber 
vocal or initrumerital-jolng: at an 
hour when"ortfoary,Hffery"dsy-'fWk-
are supposed to be aulttpT 

Rings Cor brlcUjretma. 
A. custom rather artricUy obeervtd In 

Germany l a the, exchange of rings by 
bride and bridegroom on the* 'wedding: 
day. and it Is a very pretty Idea. 
Why shouldn't t b e man ba-re some 

outward symbol to show that he la 
married nw well as a woman?" asked 
a little dark eyed bride who bid. used 
this double- "ring cerenioay. And why 
not? Very few brides now - select a 
plain diamond solitaire that was for 
•o long considered tbe only proper e»-
gagement token; t b e larger tbe (ton* 
tbe mora tbe girl loved to flaah I t 
Novr- a diamond Is nted i f the girl 
wishes it, bnt It is cut and s e t in Mine 
tndlTldual maimer and It made with 
tbe promise that no duplicates will be 
soldL 

Some new rings are being: ibown 
which on Orst appearance s e e n to be 
very handsome seals*, bnt on clowr ex
amination abow that they are to be di
vided whet* the "time" come* Into two 
separate rings." Tbey art made to or
der, as U much of the Jewelry worn 
nowadays by those who wish to have 
exelwlve styles In their articles of 
adornment — . 

Tabli Manners, 
When we consider good table man* 

ner» -In-a -general _way thejesvli on* 
point that >.n cmpbaslxed. Quietness 
without haste is tbe thing that will do 
myi-e ilinn. nnjlhlng to give attractive 
table mnliuera. Any one can be quiet 
and dignified. It may be a difficult 
thing to master the uses of t b o differ
ent utensils nnd to keen In tnltid the 
order nf courses; i.t may seem a stu
pendous task jo review the .different 
positions and ways of eating different 
foods, hut ft is the easiest thing In the 
world to d o things in a quiet man
ner. They are the essence of good 
table manners, and on this foundation 
I l l s " possible to bullfl an intricate 
structure that will take yon through 
any format* dinner In satisfaction; 

cat and birds It is bard to reconcile 
such a viewpoint. One way to help 
matters is to Keep pnssy in the bouse 

-every night during nesting time, for 
there are more depredations during tbe 
night than in the daytime. 
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Dishwashing Problems. 
Tnct dishwashing problem, we_8.ll.. 

know, Is always wttb'-as! Labor may 
be saved by wiping greasy plates with 
i piece of paper before putting them 
in the water. If the plates are scraped 
with a knife before putting them in 
tbe dish pan w lot of unnecessary wash 
Ing can be saved. 

In cleaning forks, which are really 
awkward things, for so much lodges 
between the prongs, a stiff brush- is 
preferable to a cloth, and In drying 
glasses a warmeaVclotb gives excellent 
results. 

These may-seem trifling matters.nnd 
~ perhaps" they are. but they save both 
time nnd labor-obd temper, too. some
times 

Saucepan rovers ore often hung up 
exposed to the air and. where gas Is 
used, to fumes which have a discolor
ing effect. Tbe resntt is n great deal of 
unnecessary polishing 'and c-iennins. 
which might all be avoided rt the cov
ers were inclosed In ohllco, bags or 
even in paper covers,, cut to shape and 
pasted together so that they could be 
easily slipped on and off. The frequent 
burnishing by this simple method 
would be avoided. * 

.. ;___-_^^.--Lighting a Fire. —-— 
A capital way to light a fire quickly 

if sticks of wood are not obtainable 
is ..to piif a few pieces of newspaper 
at tbe bottom of grate and soak a few 
lumps of coke for a minute or two 
with kerosene. Place, these on the 
paper and apply a match. The flame 
will be found to "get hold" Immedi
ately ana in a very few minutes there 
will ftt ajditi a t*oa in, 

Panolna Etiquitts. 
,rWben dancing nrltb a yotmgiglrJ.? 

asks n perplexed masculine reader, "ta 
it necessary to continue dancing with 
berrr-perhaps three or. four-^bincetH^ 
tinti! some other man relieves you by 
asking tbe girl for a dnnce? i» there 
no WFay in 'which a man can gracefully 
get away?" 

The nice thing to d o is to dance with 
the girl until another partner comes to 
|claim her, but In case you bsve the 
inext dance with another'girl you must 
mafce your excuses gracefully^ explain
ing tbo situation, and then g o to claim 
the other RITI. If y o u ore free for the 
succeeding dances you should remain 
witb your first partner until aotne one 
else relieves you of this duty. _. ... 

'.".".•" Street.lotrpjiH.otlon*......'.._"" 
An Introduction Is not always neces

sary when" people meet on—a-public 
street bnt it prevents a motnehtary 
embarrassment to s=ay. "liiss C, Mr. 
M." Such an introdpcHon need not be 
considered a tmsis for a future ac-

I'qd'&iiitance. Sierely to bow and smtte 
,ln acknowiecfstneritT" with a pleasjSBt 
word. Is Jill tiiiit is necessary, and If 

[the lady does not enoose to recognize 
:the man fn raeetiag him afterward 
that 18 her privilege. 

Consideration Kor Servants. 
Respect yohf maitJ*? privacy. Make 

it-*-polnt ai-Tcnyg to fcaoctoa her door 
before entering, a'nd If yon have occa^ 
sion to go t o the kitchen in tbe even 
tag always knock there too. If prac
ticable do not disturb her a t night. 
Some women have a most pernicious 
habit of getting their maids n p to un
hook clotheg. while others will remenj-
ber i s the amali poors a nnmber of 
orders that abould have bMa sirsa at 
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Cooking 

__ JMMWI Haas. ' -

ua. and, what !« (eft frotti tbe first 
•seal a u y b« »erv*4 wW pt ffrr*» thj| 
nirr«d»«t la some other savory dW| 
for a Uter day, 

Baked-cwned-hOn la. I .noir«lty, 
Soak tbe biu» In *attr orerulght In 
UM naornlhg take « bmab-aBd scrab it 
ahd p«fe4b« bare, side until meat and 
m loo* red and vklUh, T*««*»«tW« 
•gar to was*!, it with, ^nh*ft, ft dwlW 
lay wlULtbft «kim_»|de 4ow» la » xHm 
liuhptm ^»ktHMhk!ft^»a«t»-««-S«« 
and water and cover t»» pared side 
witb this. Milt toftthtr tv half cupful 
ot vinegar, « cupful ot cold water, • 
tablespoouful tacit of molaaw* and on
ion jUice> V&w%U«atotmatt* N * . 
C o w tb* pan ctoswly and in^i, atlo** 

...lint, half utt-hour to each pound *fW 
the water lxKomes hot. Baits aevKtl 
tlm«a with the ilquta in tb« p»», 

ns=|5!FNa-^kwij*k«s m$»t tfef et*ja--i»|: 
•crape off the pasts, q^'1wiBMij|/; 
dost with cracker cnittiba (o i too tb* 
Bo« of tbe J t t | » _ f h * « jpit-bacarir 
tb* oven tq brown. 

Rrth^ 
• ^ • T f r ^ r T T ' i O r 

, 1 ^ r,£.Wai t\Muk U^m ' 

...Hi, i . j a m ll)lijil| 
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*SAT Arraujuoo* OOWM. 

Paannr effects grow rapidly la ftt 
vor, Already they have passed tb« 
fad stage and «r« no longer icctntrlc, 
but pretty and sraccfnl. 'Hie lonr 

CHAftxixo nan atooaa, . 
0?bere~U nothing prettier with „ t 

new skirt than n btonse of either the |clinging one* art rather ignored. Tbey 
same color In fine nlnon or atl lk or bare gifen place to the ettrwnely 
aatln one of contrasUng shades. |puffy nnd mow tuncned one*. 

The newest French made blouses ax« 
hearty all iinllned. being as loosely fit
ted n» possible, witb ample fullneaa 
under tliearms thai quite dims away 

Orano* Cu»Ur« •'iMselmh 
T» mak* this pudding U k « « , quart 

of milk, allow, i t to heat 0Tt*,tbv 
0.M, but not to boil, P u t tbt tightly 
beat«B yolks of AT* eggs and tb» 
White* of two and four ewacM e f »ofr 
• r i a t o i t Tske from the nrt a»4 atlr 
well, addiartlw w«H grated rtod of at 
oraoga. Pour Into a'buttersd pt>odia« 
Jtoh Pa* iktoi-saiiftaaa *t ySMM-wi 
|ar in the ovsa aad bake. J W t tfcl 
.whites of tbrM eggir and two taM* 
apooafula of sugar tb a atiff froth and 
wb«a the pudding U done su»d baa bats) 
r*n»ov#d_froli tb* orea sptMd tbta 
ffotli oyer Ina" retura t * tbs ovea <W 
two or tbr»e mlknUsto ftart«, > • 

Orange Sauce.—Take nve Ubleapoon. 
fate of butter and rub thesn Into a C«IK 
ful of granulattd aogar, Taa* a myv+ 

Tha pannier tunic to gmcefully c« ;̂|̂ «^^««K^ N t the sugar Into it, addlm 
ried oqt on tbe afternoon town « , * copM ot bbilliig water, thfjaie* oj 
w h i t e - a i r a n a p l a i t s »ilk which to5*» <*****!> ***J*** ttf **" •» " P " * 

with that tendency to wear badly or 
split that was the great drawback with In its decoration, 
the Magyar style wb«n It Brat cam* in
to fashion. 

The colors used art many ot tbens 
lurid in the extreme, royal pntple, ge
ranium and tangerine being tbi favor
ites, tbe blouses being carried out .In 
charmeuae or a.-thick*quality crept d e 
chine, trimmed very simply at neck 
and wrist witb narrow bands of vel
vet • 

Very chic little blouses for summer 
wear ar» of.net Iltditratea h ire l i a 
blouse of embroidered net which la 
worn with a dainty gown of taffeta. 
The flounced tunic, trimmed with but
tons, gives an exceedingly attracts* 
appearance to the simple Uttls frock. 

LAUNDRY BOX. 

A Raiitstal JhaiMd Affair IhatWUI JWt 
Cenvsnltntty itrte Csmars, 

Better far than tbe laundry bag is 
the pedestal shaped box. It may be a s 
elegant looking as Itls owner elects to 
have It and stand about the dressing 
room on an equality with tbo gjber 
necessary pieces of furniture. 

Tbe pedestal may be made of the 
most ordlnnry wood, since invariably 
it" la covered with cretonne, worsted 
brocade or any thick, closely woven 
window draping material. It abould be 
neatly, finished 9tLtbe._edgesi with a 
gimp or a fnnt-y braid. 

Inside it may be lined with white 
oilcloth, although that Is not necessary. 
and.it has a flat lid which, when closed. 

pictured her*. Pear! baada w«rt nsed Tnit^Z^T^J^Z, ~~. 
Th« wkJ« saUn gif- ^ tbth **rv* 

dl« was crossed by strands of tbe 
beads and finished in front with an 
ornament and tassel. Loops of tbe _ 
pearls also adorned tbe skirt, ' jfa a rather deep baking tnsa, aad 

latoaach bait pat a dot of batter, 

>»#»• SiW Nirt Merlets* 
To prffwrt ta l i 'd i sh wash, 

aDdTcort aone baking «b<p)*4 

tvtf 

balvs 

SPARKLING ORNAMENTS. i tsaspoooful or snort of sogsr, depead 
lag npoa ta* acidity of the apple, oat-
half capfnt of water, Hake sitwly. It 

Ithlneettnts Qlltltr m tt« Hants ami Wppj,, a M BOt'g»od bftk«n» sttw cov 
In the Hair. . j ^ ^ ̂  w pf »tovt Until tsadtr, thta 

Brillianla, usuaiiy in the f o m of plica la tb* oVaa to a « w « slightly, 
rhinestonst, art the chief dtcorationt [Best tht white* of tbret^egss i» astiC 
oBftil the newest hate prnameBta. But «ftoth, b ^ t to c««-balf cupfsl of aagar, ^ ' - j f l ' t W r t h W is •-"•-•-'•'-•' - -
tht babdeaux baring t h t » art wt, tbo'eoTtr tbe appkw and sprint-It over K J n g - l T S ^ i i u r w W ^siaaTa aa^aaaaU' 
BMde. and .yet it Was In this for* [broktn aot weata ana shredded «**e«« ^ ^ f c > " * ^ " " " • » • " w assw wssse^. 
that tbey war* first Used to giro t h a t Ugbtly browa la the orttv 

' IJkt Use raM W W a4Wtaet» 
.try, .Nt»if<wt <>Wr-his. *m^ ^ L : ! ^ 

d t y , It has htea I 
•••»i l isai ; ,%. 
> M ntttlac bat good ha t a . 
Mo< to ytsan bsa'thert Is iMaaeh«. . 
i a « asm tht hJUa to ta« part* sagt 
saaay of Us* atosets beet oeea • » » • 
wi th HHle pwp> a-ktag the bsM 4P»>-̂  
tt i* wtkesne'eeportvalty, The 
tfttJt t i*r la t b e s t e t e t t hi 
Tbatcbtr. .daiightor of Mr. t ad 
Tttomas ID. If Kitehe* OJt H | w ,f*** tHrw 
UttK UUw Thatcher, whe^tooha ilssa 
what l)k* aa Ksklsao baby hi .hor wh»» 
hat? ?lbtHe«, WM lawttWMf asttW-waaw 
ha oMtr aWtr roe a^coatr^ss^ whs»# 

taftt̂ 'iuMr DitHtw1*. ' lb* « M BkktMgft 
^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ e»W% ^ ' ^ ^ e ^ ^ w * W -i^e vi ŴW g^^^^^^^sssar 

with the Idea: of htiisr sJbseasimhagk 
w^e*^e^ai* IPCT'T *ipi^W ^W; ^'^^^s^gj ^ w w ^^^g^^jp^p^sw^aaw 

\ gCaAsaA^- gk^Lia gnft^ga^aaL 

'~g<k«saaT# ' ggastaaâ Bsaaaffal g«4gaV V dgC>\flgwVaW 4aaaa saatVaaaaaasaâ . a^sw^gay •^•^•^•aw^aiiii -g^ssB^ laggeaj^gfv^paj •saps. i^a^l^gea^F.» 

teas* ssamr besstbihueft ftsr-
•Sw^^geaw • ^ ^ ^ • ^ • y PF^^S^SWWSWT"TT^W, * ^ w 

•aeat aa4 •**«• •* ft* their ei 
Tkay wttt provt a teea aa asaah SvfOpi 
s«o*»y'<h»y- Aseaallhasji 
thgktly tied BMhea ta 
e f tht hftasd. Whea t w e e t t t g e a i 

Bnlahing tooch to tht colffnrt. 
Now one sees rhtnestooes ornament-

Ing the hinge top hairpins, tht small 
btrrettes. the base of the crowning 

laundry box fits into a corner, out of 
tbe way. It may stand beside the bed. 
as It Is precisely tbe right adse to bold 
a night light, a book and a carafe. 

Cart of the Eyes. 
The day comes to one and all—pro

vided we live the allotted span-wben 
our sight has to be studied. Women 
should do all work, such ax sewing, 
reading and writing, by daylight a s 
far as possible. Lamps give the best 
artificial light The lamp should be 
placed at your left band. Do- not 
the eyes directly after a mea l Bathe 
them morning nnd night in cold water 
to strengthen- the muscles. When they 
feel especially tired and strained us* 
water as hot as can comfortably be 
borne. Witb a soft sponge bathe them 
for several minutes, then give a dssb 
of cold-water 

Special Poliahing Cloth*. -
Dissolve half a cupful of shredded 

white soap in a cupful of bot water 
When It is cold, stir into it three large 
tsblespoonfnls of. powdered .'whitening as the oval 
and a few drops of ammonia. Beat it 
Into a smooth }et!yT~ Have ready some 
suitable pieces of old soft flannel or 
table lineni Piit these In the jelly and 
allow them to absorb as much of It as 
possible. Squeeze them slightly and 
let them dry A quick rub with one 
of these cloths will remove all tarnlsb* 
from sliver and will give It a brilliant 
polish. 

Cleaning Solid Silver. 
The best way to keep silver—real 

siFver. not plnte— always op to the 
mark is to wash it daily In hot water 

of sods have been added Dry thor 
onghiy. and while still bat; iMlftsh It 

• con pit of 

_ Caktmaklni Hint 
To Irnkt a cafce well and witk rtry 

Utile troublt bare two cak* tints tbi 
•ante shape and .site, -Pat-toe cake 
mixture into one tin and place the 
other over It so- that t h e . rims meet 
Tbo cake rise* better, aa tht cooler ajr 
caoeed by opening tbe ovta door a 

j - »et-alk>wed-to- penetrtte. —^—r— 

THX WATOK LOMUrSTrK. 

inches wide instead of bandeau aisei 
and tbe decorations that bold guars 
feathers, ' , _... 

One of the most striking features of 
the newest hair ornament* that rise 
uptight fountain-like, fron*"the coif
fure Is that tbey have an imitation of 
a precious or semiprecious gem, large 

of n pigeon's egg. near 
their base In the center. . These are 
most effective, for tIBey catch afitf re-

rhlnestones. Some of these have sprays 
of uncurled ostrich feathets rising 
from them, but the majority have ten 
drits of aluminium witb small r h W 
stones sparkling on them. 

nUnestonesjire not confined to half 
ornaments" alone. "There are rhine 
stone bracelellS, dinner rings and lace 
pint. Pearl necklaces should how be 
In three strands, graduated in size. 

Illustrated here Is a lorgnette with a 
to which a tittle soup and n small piece watch attachajent which makes a mod 

lsh and striking aecteaory to* mltodya 
toilet. - The lorgnettt is ntoaatea hi 

wlthatoft leather. About once i week) gold t o mtteh tbt tJay tiaaiplaH hi the 
fttji a Httle phtte powder for pohtkhag. aaftdle. 

* <m*f WHh HtlfaMtit*. - ,' 
Boihsd ctltry with hoMaadaltt aaeOi 

can bt madt Into a doilcfees esttft* 
and servtd as a syfttumta courts. Tb* 
btUKbes sbotil? be Washed' aTcarefW 

poesible witbott separatiotr. tht 
stalks. They are tbtn tied if preaters 
their shape while boiling. Small, Un
der bunches rtquir* almoat in hour's 
cooking, To.strvo apllt each buacb ' 
naif, which l s ; a single portitm. ft: 
strvt With hollandalie aaoce 'ntoi... 
from the water In which tbt ceitfy 
has boiled. -a»-tbt« strenitataa tb« 
rtgetablf) Bavor. * 

A Pudding Koen*«tiy. 
Sometimes the bousewift baa two 

orttbree scraps of diffwrent puddings 
Itftover. 

Take a fork and break and mix-tbtia 

haag ) • .tb* doorway Jae* lew 
for a yc»wstgs<tr te ptaea. . . , - . . , 

J»sptr bags of any l i s t att stats wgaT-., 
g i r e pltt^wjrt w h y tbt eMVbtmiiiam. .-
to plsy •hjpjj.. atanootbed oat 'falhW^: 

ttwwl »f Wtjsslsarriws. 
Tht wheelbarrow it the atea 

'-smamtdiaMoftraiMSportatioatal . 
tussg, China. T h e 1044 is Iksk4s**t-
abosir the wbtti s o that tbt aMtftjhoi. 
doe* hot bav* to carry ftjporiJo« t^.thga 
feftd, St ks tht M i a wJOTtbt Aass ' 

•welt iBjoifttT,. put IbtsB i1att'Sfejoioal-=ii'?!ih.rfinj-.' ii.L'.j^L,..in.i^-j r c s = r 
pU dish, makt about;.* jpint o« ctt» ¥^rV^T^Zfltr^m.~i^^^lTr^^-
tmn\ Titi* kair Af thi« w<«t, tk^ nnlA ?**• "•• M"""'""*". awsss aafaagf.a reap". Urd. mix; half of this with the) cold 
pudding sod poor„U)e_rttirjTesr.Jbi 
top. Bakt In a. slow ovea. 

Baked Apples. , 
, When baking, apples e s t throogh tbt 
rind all round jost a litti* wajr; item 
tbe stem before putting th« apples in 
tht oven. The apples Will keep their 
proper shape without bursting and tbi 
cut part will not show when tbeysri. 
placed en tifrdiSnf*-*-

> Kisptred Htrrtng, 
After the herring are cleaned riot* 

In warm water, dry and put on tin of 
agate plate in hot oved Bftetn min
utes; tteiS pouf on a little"intttteS bflt-
ter, cover and leave in Ave minutes 

fTect'toTmosl d ^ l V h T f D J ^ - t h e ^ r i H f ^ J b ^ S H o W a «*»»**"•«• * ^ « 
llancy from the flashing facets of the •f toast 

•Worth Knowing. 
Beef suet Is used not nearly as much 

as it might be. Dodghnota frlsd In It 
are not greasy like those friedlxriwd 
and are much nicer. Beefsteak fried 

Tbe bag wOl statat h 
• f Dattifttx."', 

aaBBSssBBtl s s # 'gaaanM ' ^aaataBBBBBl ' ataBBatast 

ttgjplt|ir aWsWT'ial W i t t "fir Wk 

* ^ - î H iw^™ '^^*ajr "w^r^ ' • ^ ^ ^ T ^ * ^ WeW-

asantt tb* Htllt tots. 
be titd to tbt window stit 
l e f t to flntttr against the paatm 

iaaTiosaaa wtjt, a o o i e a a v e ^ t W f t V 
•n^-thrto dOTlrtrs to aid tataeT>»#s»jb ^ 
a n d t-Mse'ar* eqaipptd with ft ssUge>- -; 
t>MalB t l » selp e f iarevahte wlitai, -••-
T k e tqntoHBtfit deptads jsa> the iasaC , . 
cartitd, thsr niaxiioom load b t a ^ • » « • * - -' 
ata»«/-,06ic| |o Ji«stissfr •_.•.-_'._'-.. ;-"-

Atrera, ItrtaUt. . f, 
Tbt aurora bortalls Jtf-a. cofttbtotUei 

of two btttia words sseaaiag "strtb* ; 
dawa." lBtirt*tBfttahaJtftJi 

a* an arc* ct wfitlsb grtea e r 
l ight to high nortiera totitedee < 
clear nlthta, espedariy l a wtasar, 

fat tbo arctic regions it ft a rlvhl 
mass of ribbon-like btnde of Hgfct « -
tending l a Irrtgiilar half ctrefet, 
abort the other, frovi tht 
wbert tbe gun has e s t As It 
aoiicatt inagutis, ItJiJbeitoYtat (o bar 
d u e to electric discharges cotttrothwa 
by tht magnetic rorcs* of the Mfjh.' "•• 

, The Lone Star artate. * 
Texas l a sometimes reftrrod to a t* 

the-LOfts Star State.-This fa-owlsf-far 
t h e fact that for a brief period btforftv. 
t b e American 4dvil war Texas was »•* 
Independent state, sod proahsest 
her national flag was one solitary i 

An Old •tlddle. 1 
JaTacanlay was charged with tbt fat-

fowing adroit riddle, on "cod" ksat 
shook off the credit only by petsistttifc 

"iln-jrnei^syUMJb^bsiUtbftj^^ >_>— J -^ ! c a e r {y - ._ .v . . 
in butter, the suet makinf a i ^ h s W e I P > ^ ^ s * i £ w ^ 
iffftvy; 

To Prtvtnt Burfiff)». 
When you are making a thkh: sxwp 

or cooking any starchy food l a . « 
saocepaS the beat way to snvsiK las 
heartng or boiling irvtra^tosrtsig ft 
to tho boil o n i h e tep t*,ta» stovav thta 
eevW aaa panm caavnag^Ra nasawwa. 

Cot off my tail, and ptortJ 1 appear; 
Cut off air Head sad tall, aae, weasfotatr 
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Khattossyasstt I t k tho 
m i t k say laeff ttkt 

Asstt ta tstefr. " '' " 
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